###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This diagnostic study to detect physical child abuse is the first study that meets all Quality Assessment of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies criteria for diagnostic accuracy studies.

-   To date, no diagnostic studies of physical child abuse have used the same reference procedure for children that tested positive and negative with checklist and, consequently, accurate predictive values of a negative outcome of a checklist to detect physical child abuse were not available before.

-   We used data of over 4000 children.

-   The problem of low prevalence, and hence, low predictive value is a core problem.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Physical abuse causes 1% of injuries seen in children attending the emergency room (ER) according to recent studies.[@R1] Both direct consequences of injury, and adverse effects on education, mental and physical health, and violent or criminal behaviour[@R2] [@R3] justify proper diagnosis at hospital ERs. However, physical child abuse seems under-reported by professionals, mainly due to non-recognition and the lack of confidence that reporting would improve patient outcomes, besides the possible harms of reporting such as avoiding healthcare for the child. Moreover, the doctors are reluctant in reporting because of the fear of being wrong and confrontation with parents.[@R4] Indeed, estimated proportions of missed cases range from 11% to 64%.[@R1] [@R2] [@R4] [@R5]

Standard diagnostic instruments in children are increasingly being used, or their use is considered in ERs worldwide to detect child abuse.[@R6] Typically, such instruments register age, type of injury, repeated admission and consistency of medical history and injury.[@R1] [@R4] In the Netherlands, from 1996 onwards, the SPUTOVAMO checklist was increasingly used in ERs to detect physical abuse among children attending with physical injury.[@R9] As from 2007, when the Dutch Health Care Inspectorate formulated mandatory ER detection requirements, all hospital ERs use SPUTOVAMO as the standard detection checklist in all children.[@R15] Local versions were developed[@R14] with other items, such as evaluation of interactive behaviour of child and caregivers, to suit the checklist for detection of other types of abuse such as neglect, or for detection of need for help in general. Nationwide use of SPUTOVAMO did strongly increase the numbers of potential child abuse.[@R15]

An urgent problem with the use of diagnostic tools for physical child abuse, including SPUTOVAMO, is that comprehensive evidence on their accuracy is lacking.[@R1] [@R5] There are general recommendations, such as from the American Academy of Pediatrics, to optimise paediatricians\' skills and examinations,[@R11] but the basis for additional use of checklists is currently not supported by evidence.[@R16] This lack of evidence seems largely due to inherent difficulties in designing such diagnostic studies, such as the need for reference testing in children with negative screens, blinded evaluation of tests, and medical ethical and legal issues*.* Reference testing in checklist-negatives allows researchers to determine the negative predictive value of the checklist. The outcome must be established without knowledge of the index-test results. This blinded evaluation avoids so-called incorporation bias. Differential (non-) response is another issue with potential medical ethical and legal consequences.[@R17]

The Child Abuse Inventory at Emergency Rooms (CHAIN-ER) study aimed to assess among children presenting with physical injury at Dutch ERs, the diagnostic accuracy of this nationally implemented SPUTOVAMO checklist for physical abuse as primary outcome, and for neglect and need for help from social services as secondary outcome. Secondarily, CHAIN-ER assessed if consulting of a 'child abuse paediatrician' (CAP) is a safe and efficient strategy if this consultation is limited to children with positive screens.

CHAIN-ER aimed to comply with published and widely accepted diagnostic study quality criteria (Quality Assessment of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies, QUADAS),[@R18] and results are here reported by also widely accepted criteria Standards for the Reporting of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies (STARD).[@R19]

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants {#s2a}
------------

All children aged 0--7 years admitted to an ER between June 2009 and December 2010 for any physical injury were included. When the initial symptom was not an injury, but when the trauma became clear during the ER visit, the child was also included. One academic and three non-academic hospitals in the region of Utrecht, a city in the centre of the Netherlands, participated. Evident victims of physical child abuse (admitted by perpetrator at presentation), victims of (witnessed) traffic accidents and children who had died before arrival were excluded. We restricted our study to young children, for whom self-disclosure is unlikely,[@R11] and for whom ERs are among the few places where abuse can be detected since school attendance is not yet obligatory.

The following characteristics of participants were registered: age; sex; an indication of ethnic origins categorised as North European and non-North European, by the surname of the child; socioeconomic status (low/other), as defined by residing in risk areas (ie, with a low socioeconomic status) through classifications of national zip codes from the Dutch governmental 'Netherlands Institute for Social Research' (<http://www.scp.nl/english/>), based on average income, employment and educational level; previous ER visits in same hospital; time of present visit; type of present injury; mechanism of injury; injury severity.

Checklist {#s2b}
---------

All included patients were screened by the SPUTOVAMO-R checklist (index test), the revised version of the original,[@R9] containing six questions with yes/no answer options ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2015010788F1){ref-type="fig"}), further referred to as the checklist. The checklist classifies positive for suspected child abuse if at least one question scores abnormal. The checklist was a compulsory field in the electronic files of the medical records of all attendees, regardless of the reason of ER attendance. In the clinical process, for every child an ER nurse or physician fills out the checklist directly after clinical examination. A positive screen is followed by a systematic workup starting with an instant paediatric consultation in the ER. All positive cases are evaluated and eventually rejected or substantiated by the so-called Child Abuse Assessment Team, which is a team of several paediatricians and other professionals specialised in child abuse.[@R20] If necessary, the child and parents will be referred to social services.[@R20] The detailed clinical process differs across the four participating hospitals. The outcome of the clinical process is not used in this diagnostic study.

![SPUTOVAMO-R (index test).](bmjopen2015010788f01){#BMJOPEN2015010788F1}

Outcome definition {#s2c}
------------------

The primary outcome was injury due to physical abuse by a parent or other caregiver, defined as 'use of physical force or implements against the child that has resulted in physical injury'.[@R21] Because physical abuse contributes relatively few cases of child maltreatment that receive child protection intervention and may distract clinical attention from detecting neglect and emotional abuse, which are far more common and, in the long term, also damaging,[@R22] we decided to include injury caused by neglect, and need for help from social services, as secondary outcomes. We evaluated neglect as 'failure to meet a child\'s basic physical needs or failure to ensure a child\'s safety'.[@R21] We defined need for help from social services as any concern about the situation of the child that requires consultation of social services. Need for help thus included the cases of injury due to physical abuse and injury caused by neglect. Need for help from social services is a very generic and summarising description of all possible help from social services, including consultation of prevention or intervention resources such as pedagogical support institutions and community programmes.

Reference standard procedure {#s2d}
----------------------------

The reference standard procedure was carried out in all children with positive screens and a computer-generated random sample of 15% of children with negative screens. In the absence of objective reference tests as with child abuse, diagnostic research guidelines advise consensus diagnosis by expert panels.[@R23] The checklist was tested against the majority opinion of a three-member\' expert panel of cumulative 6-month diagnostic information presented in a structured anonymous paper file format for independent assessment by each panel member. Diagnostic information was provided by the following consecutive steps ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2015010788F2){ref-type="fig"}). All clinical information about the ER visit, including available radiological images, which were evaluated by a child-radiologist specialised in skeletal imaging of suspected intentional physical injuries, blinded to the checklist outcome. Standard radiological imaging for research purposes only was both unfeasible and unethical.Detailed report of additional semistructured history-taking regarding the injury by experienced CAPs based on telephone interviews of parents/caregivers shortly (ie, within 2 weeks) after the ER visit, and on full access to medical records, including the checklist outcome. CAPs are experienced paediatricians with certified child abuse recognition skills, that work according to standardised approaches.[@R20] These CAPs scored physical child abuse and child neglect by the same definitions as used by the expert panel (see below).Information from healthcare professionals about risk factors for child abuse. Within a month after the ER visit, research nurses requested general practitioners (GPs) and youth doctors of all children with positive screens, and the 15% sample of the children with negative screens, to fill out a structured questionnaire on child, parental and environmental risk factors of child abuse (see appendix). In the same period, the nurses checked for registrations at the Child Protection Services, a national council under the Dutch Ministry of Safety and Justice. Research nurses were aware of the checklist outcome.After 6 months, the same research nurses as mentioned at step 3 checked the electronic patient file for additional clinically relevant information, including later ER visits, and summarised this in the expert panel paper file.

![Different steps of the diagnostic outcome assessment by consensus of the expert panel (reference standard).](bmjopen2015010788f02){#BMJOPEN2015010788F2}

Expert panel {#s2e}
------------

Prior to the reference standard procedure, definitions of the outcome measures were clarified in joined sessions to three paediatrician panel members, each nationally acknowledged clinical experts with forensic experience on child abuse. Throughout this reference standard procedure, panel experts were kept blinded to the checklist result[@R24] by deleting that information from steps 2, 3 and 4 by research nurses.

Members independently assessed whether the injury was inflicted (yes/no), and what they thought was the likelihood of the inflicted injury, using a continuous visual analogue scale (VAS) of 0--100%. For this analysis, we defined a positive case of inflicted injury when the likelihood was \>50%. We used this 50% likelihood as the cut-off value. The cut-off is arbitrary, but did reflect our caution to keep the risks of both false positive cases and false-negative cases as low as possible, as a priori we considered avoiding each as equally important. The panel members also judged whether the injury was the result of neglect (yes/no) and the likelihood of neglect as cause of the injury, again using a continuous VAS of 0--100% (defined positive at \>50%), and whether there was a need for help from social services in this family (yes/no).

For all outcomes, a case was considered positive by majority decision. When a file was incomplete because of missing information, we requested judgment based on all available information.

Child Protection Services child abuse reports {#s2f}
---------------------------------------------

Additional to reference testing, child abuse risk was assessed in all participants with data from the national Child Protection Services registry (all abuse occurring from ER visit up to 4 years after the initial ER visit). This served as a crude overall check on the actual value of a positive screen result. Data were collected in January and February 2014, and merged with the CHAIN-ER data on an aggregate, non-identifiable basis, by positive or negative checklist outcome.

Informed consent {#s2g}
----------------

Specific permission was granted to take oral informed consent only. Written information was given during the ER visit. Further information about CHAIN-ER was given, and informed consent requested, by a specially trained research nurse in a telephone call to parents shortly after the ER visit. A translator was available at request. Informed consent was separately asked for three study steps: extra history-taking by the CAP; contacting the GP, youth doctor and Child Protection Services for information about risk factors; and anonymous processing and evaluation of obtained data. Children with parents refusing anonymous processing and evaluation of data were excluded from the study.

Statistical analysis {#s2h}
--------------------

Participants\' general characteristics were described as means or proportions with corresponding dispersion measures.

For our primary objective to establish the diagnostic accuracy of the checklist, checklist results were evaluated against majority expert panel diagnoses for each outcome, with calculation of predictive values (PVs) and sensitivity and specificity with 95% exact binomial CIs.

For our secondary objective, to assess the value of having CAPs assessing children with positive screens, we assessed the agreement between the physical abuse diagnoses by CAPs and the expert panel.

Finally, child abuse reports to the Child Protection Services were assessed for all CHAIN-ER participants for up to January 2014, and aggregated by the ER checklist outcome categories. A risk ratio for being reported at the Child Protection Services with a positive checklist result as compared with a negative checklist result was calculated with an approximate 95%CI.

Inter-rater agreement between each of the panel members was assessed by two-way intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). ICC were classified according to arbitrary cut-off values as poor (\<0.20), fair (0.21--0.40), moderate (0.41--0.60), good (0.61--0.80) or very good (0.81--1.00) agreement.

Analyses were performed using PASW statistics V.20.0 and STATA/SE V.11.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

Totally, 4290 children were eligible for inclusion ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2015010788F3){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, 112 (2.6%) had a positive screen. With the 15% random sample (n=645) of children with a negative screen, parents of a total of 757 children were asked to participate in the reference standard procedure.

![Flow chart inclusion Child Abuse Inventory at Emergency Rooms.](bmjopen2015010788f03){#BMJOPEN2015010788F3}

[Figure 3](#BMJOPEN2015010788F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that the parents of 37 of the 757 children refused to participate in the reference standard procedure, with slightly more refusers among the parents of children with a positive screen (10.7% vs (3.9%), difference not significant). Of these 37 children, we assessed the clinical outcome and found one child (with a positive screen) to have possibly inflicted injury. The remaining study sample thus included 720 children. Of these, the CAP could not interview the parents of 192 children (ie, 63 with a positive screen) about the injury (step 2), because of refusal (n=32) or repeatedly being unreachable (n=160), leaving 528/720 participants being evaluated by the CAP. Of these 720 children, 35 parents (ie, 8 with a positive screen) did not give permission for researchers to contact other healthcare professionals (step 3). The baseline characteristics of the 720 included children are shown in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} table S1.
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Based on the reference standard procedure information, the injury was considered inflicted in 3 of 4253 children, an overall prevalence of 0.07% (95% CI 0.01 to 0.2). Injuries were considered caused by neglect in six children, with an overall prevalence of 0.27% ((5+(1×4153/620))/4253) (95% CI 0.15 to 0.49). Help from social services was considered needed in 102 children, with a prevalence of 11.6% ((33+(69×4153/620))/4253) (95% CI 10.6 to 12.6).

[Table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010788TB1){ref-type="table"} shows the diagnostic value of the checklist for inflicted injury, by panel decision on all study outcomes. For every 100 children with a positive screen, three were truly abused (positive PV of 0.03), 97 were truly not abused (false-positive rate of 0.97 (95% CI 0.915 to 0.994), and 0 were missed (false-negative rate of 0.0, 95% CI 0.0 to 0.006). All three children considered by the expert panel to have non-accidental injuries had a positive screen. Details of the three cases of inflicted injury are given in the appendix. Similar results were found for the outcome injury caused by neglect. Higher positive PVs were found for need for help from social services but lower negative PVs.

###### 

Value of child abuse checklist for diagnosis of inflicted injury, injury due to neglect, and need for help from social services in children admitted with physical injury at ER

              Expert panel                                                                                                            
  ----------- -------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
  Checklist   Positive       3                        97                       100                      5     95    100   33    67    100
  Negative    0              620                      620                      1                        619   620   69    551   620   
              Total          3                        717                      720                      6     714   720   102   618   720
              PPV            0.030 (0.006 to 0.085)   0.050 (0.116 to 0.113)   0.330 (0.239 to 0.431)                                 
              NPV            1.000 (0.994 to 1.000)   0.998 (0.991 to 1.000)   0.889 (0.861 to 0.912)                                 
              Sens           1.000 (0.292 to 1.000)   0.833 (0.359 to 0.996)   0.326 (0.234 to 0.423)                                 
              Spec           0.865 (0.837 to 0.889)   0.867 (0.840 to 0.891)   0.892 (0.864--0.915)                                   

ER, emergency room; NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value; Sens, sensitivity; Spec, specificity.

Of all 49 children with a positive screen seen by CAPs, there was 100% (95% CI 93% to 100%) agreement between the CAPs\' diagnosis and the expert panel diagnosis.

[Table 2](#BMJOPEN2015010788TB2){ref-type="table"} shows the numbers of children with positive and negative screens, and their respective reports to the Child Protection Services up to January 2014. In all 4253 included children, there were a total of 70 reports for physical child abuse to the Child Protection Services, seven in children with a positive screen and 63 in children with a negative screen (risk ratio 4.61, 95% CI 2.14 to 9.95). For general child abuse, there were 203 reports, 15 in 100 children with a positive screen and 188 in 4153 children with a negative screen (risk ratio 3.31, 95% CI 2.03 to 5.39). CPS reported physical child abuse, and CPS reported general child abuse in this sample were 1.6% (70/4253) and 4.8% (203/4253), respectively.

###### 

Number of Child Protection Services physical abuse reports up to 4 years after last inclusion

  Child Protection Services Reports        
  ----------------------------------- ---- ------
   Positive                           7    100
   Negative                           63   4153
   Total                              70   4253

Panel inter-rater agreement for inflicted injury was 0.82 (95% CI 0.80 to 0.84), for injury caused by neglect 0.07 (95% CI 0.02 to 0.11), and for need for help from social services 0.40 (95% CI 0.35 to 0.44).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Based on good agreement between expert panel members, only 0.07% of children aged 0--7 years presenting with injury at the ER had been physically abused. The easy-to-use child abuse detection checklist, which is routinely used in Dutch ERs, correctly classified all true-negative cases of physical abuse by expert panel decision. In addition, there was full agreement about inflicted injury between the expert panel and CAPs.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

A strong feature of our diagnostic study involving 4253 children aged 0--7 years, is that it is the first that meets all QUADAS criteria for diagnostic accuracy studies, whereas former diagnostic studies met only a minority of all 14 criteria.[@R1] [@R14] To date, no diagnostic studies of child abuse have used the same reference standard procedure for children with positive and negative screens. Consequently, accurate PVs of a negative outcome of a checklist to detect child abuse were not available before.

Some issues need further consideration. Misclassification of the outcome might explain the low prevalence of inflicted injury. However, we used a narrow definition of inflicted injury, and we concur with methodological guidelines indicating that the majority opinion of a panel of experts is the best possible reference standard. Our panel members are regarded as national experts in the field of child abuse.

Moreover, they assessed the information mutually independently, thereby avoiding influence of opinions and group thinking processes.[@R27] Panel members were blinded to the results of the checklist, which avoided so-called incorporation bias.[@R24] Last, the patient files presented to panel members contained all relevant information, including X-ray imaging evaluated by an expert radiologist blinded to checklist results, and information about risk factors obtained from other healthcare professionals. However, because panel members rely on subjective information in the patient file, such as risk factor assessments, we cannot exclude a certain level of implicit bias.

Participation bias is not likely an explanation for the low prevalence of physical abuse. The parents of 37 of the 757 patients (4.9%) refused to participate in the reference standard procedure. Although the expert panel could not make a final diagnosis for the children of these parents, we assessed the clinical outcome for these patients and found only one patient (with a positive checklist outcome) to have possibly inflicted injury, which would not materially influence the low prevalence of physical abuse.

The 0.07% prevalence of true physical abuse in our study is much lower than the 1% prevalence reported by Woodman *et al*,[@R1] which is estimated based on the data of 66 studies. Differences in measurement, setting and methodology likely explain this difference. Based on our findings, we suspect that most studies have overestimated the prevalence of physical abuse, although we cannot exclude the possibility that there may truly be a wide range of prevalences.

Our finding of not being able to unequivocally diagnose injury due to neglect and need for help, renders prediction of this kind of injury with a checklist, such as SPUTOVAMO-R, inaccurate in young children. However, a checklist is not sufficiently accurate and should not replace skilled assessment by a clinician. Notwithstanding the importance of paying attention to the needs of children in general, we consider it questionable whether systematic screening for injury caused by neglect and need for help should be part of ER professionals\' instrumentarium.

In conclusion, this checklist has a very high false-positive rate for physical abuse, which is unhelpful to services and families. For every 100 children that had been screened, only three will have been physically abused, and 33 will require referral to social services. Inaccurate suspicions may have huge impact on children and their families. Apparently, doing a second screening test on 2.6% of all children presenting with injuries presumably cost-ineffectively increases the workload for a CAP.

Clinical implications and conclusions {#s4b}
-------------------------------------

For settings where the easy-to-use checklists are widely implemented, we conclude that rare cases of inflicted injury among preschool children presenting at ERs for injury are very likely captured, but at very high false-positive rates. Subsequent assessment by child abuse experts can be safely restricted to children with positive screens at very low risk of missing any cases of inflicted injury.

However, where such checklists are not used yet, we do advise careful prior consideration of cost-effectiveness and clinical and societal implications before de novo implementation.
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